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HI SH 01 "K UDMRISM Of in
This eccentric millionaire says "Extreme luxury
and lavishness are signs, not of cnltivation, but
of barbarism. The youth who grow up in cities
go into the world with perverted ideas because
they see everywhere such an oxtreme waste of
money. A man owes it to society and to himself
to make and to save all the money he can."

DEPOSIT YOUR SAVINGS IN THE

SPARTANBURG SAVINGS RAF

Men's and Ladies' Stocks *£

We invite inspection of the season's offerings \
include materials and manufacturings of the best qt
only.

J. G Williams & (
Attention Housekeepe

WE HAVE A FULL LINE OF

Household Paints udyan^pf/fh^
Irwin's Pharmac

Phone Us Your Order.

NEW YORK RACKET STOI
Ribbons, all colors and qualities, from lc yard up.
Velvet ribbons, 15, 16, 20 and 24c bunch.
Men's and ladies' hemstitched handkerchiefs 5c each.
Embroideries and luces at all prices.
Silk and washable ties 5 and 10c each.
Summer corsets 25 and 49c each.
Men's shirts 25, 35 and 49c each.
Men's overalls and jackets 49c each.
Men's work ]M.nt.s 75, 89 and 98c pair.
Men's shoes #1.00, #1.24, #1.49, #1.98 a pair.
Ladies' shoes 99c, #1.24, #1.49 a ]>air.
Slippers 99c, #1.24, #1.49 a pair,
STRAW HATS, UNDERVESTS AND NOTIONS A SPECIALTY

MRS. A A. KENDAL
LJTTTTTTTTWTTTfTfTTTfTTTTTTf>amea_iieSL 1*"? rr.niill.l

I BISHOP BROS.
Fine Confectioneries.
Fresh Lowney's Candies just received.

C w

g icecream | .Soda Water !
Purest und most. Wholesome Syrups and Fruit Juices used.1 BISHOP BROS. I

IB Palmetto Corner. Phone 281. j

\ Fresh from <
< The FactoryjX Fifty cases Ladies Oxfords J

and Strap Sandals from one 1J of the best Cincinnati manu= 5
£ facturers. They are the best «
y that money can buy and prices 2

range from one to two dollars jf a pair. Ifthev jto wrono- wp
'

1%/ o - v"0 " ^ Jfurnish a new pair or your
money back. 350 pairs J
W. L. Douglas Shoes 1
For men in all the newest shapes just #opened $3.00, $3.50 and $4.00 the pair, jThere is no other just as good as a Douglas. #Everything in shoes at knock down prices jfor Friday and Saturday. w

n. J. Sheridan. <

)
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EWAL,^|bPARTANBCRG. S. C.
rjy V y ^ CRIMINAL COURT.

Wirill Felham Found Guilty of Manslaughterand Sentenced.ifllft lis morning's session of courtwhII taken up with the t««e againstWilMl Peiham for munler. When theoaslw was given to the jury theyagilHbed in a short time upon a verIdiclft of guilty of manslaughter andhe npras sentenced by the court toserWrj four years in the peniten fT^"Tllhe case against James Miller forN car Rebreaking and larceny was finish
.. XVtt8 *oum* not K^llty.VW?sterday afternoon the followedinK Biases were disposed of:Mttack Hampton was found not_. guiiBty of violation of dispensary

^ AQ H.JTlovd.. uiR|wuraryVtllCfl la^'JI whs found guilty and recoinlitvmenltled to the raeroy of the court.' He Iwhh sentenced to pay a fine oflOlo^r serve ihree months.i-wry and Camp Williams pleadedguilny to violation of dispensaryv law Mind were sentenced to $100 oriO 90ij|ys.HMiiry Hollis, Charlie Littlejohnand IHei tnuii Tracy pleaded guilty~ 1 tocul- breaking and larceny. CharlieLittljohn was sentenced to twelveuionlhs and Henry Hollis and Herman3l\acywere each given niuomonths on the ohaingang.Ctjart will adjourn sine die thisaftednoon.
[llrand jury presentment.Any fJuowing is the presentment of IkL jfL theH and jurv :

[Hoiflhi. C. Watts, presiding judge : ,Weihe grand jurors beg leave to *v subi It the following presentment* £/ y 4 have conscientiously passed J/ on »|d considered all bills of indict- »met ^Handed to us by the solicitor.We lorry to report that we had ». bef< Is quite a number of dispen- >_ sarv7ases which seemed to us to ».r* hatnko merit in them, and we ac- £* corflgly found no bill in 6uch toasjUWe suggest tjiat the officerschafed with bringing prosecutions £for filiation of the dispensary law >be Ijre cautious in sending up £thw* cases and send only those >w|* have genuine merit, fcy £dd|J so, much unnecessary ex-pell will be saved to the county. t\B» «e recommend that all willful s*vio ;ons of the dispensary or any pothJaw be vigorously prosecuted. HW4*;ould also suggest that the £xflgT<rutes of the county bind HLo^t(only material witnesses. A £}!. ltti jurt of the expense of enforc- h== iu|fVlaw is paying the witnesses £j|f wh^Wp^nothing about the cases.
^

3 i and Wl 1^o| I cour^jntftil »r. t.hn IwHt, term tn in

g madm. the chaingang near Enoree r

5 °>ver-®° report at this term of the f
g tnerc^B have reported that they havo

that H the investigation and found n

9 ii a|Bthing in the management C
3 'w ' satisfactory, they also report I

VeBhis gang is doing good work R
bodyaround Euoree Mills and C

3 £an£ ^Section of the county. \
k fonn('«have by committees from our f
n cveryHpt this term visited the chain- d
k have work near Luindrum. We \

k vritb the convicts well cared for in
recom^H particular except that they I
count^Mjjo knives, forks and spoons

. wPSR ^Bwhich to eat. We would
, tt^^Knegd that our board of

work commissioners furnish
everJ'^^^meceFsarv articles a* once. 5

k same visited the chaingang at
m stoc kud^^mr White's Mill and found l

[ good condition. In
ŴHianner we also visited the

j fourd tlB. an<i county parish and
k ,ltK* ^e^Hverything in good order.
m conditit^^ave examined the jail and
y We h^^Ke prisoners well cared for
k *'le var^Hpremises kept in first class
m that the^^L^®^Bve examined the bon-ls of
k clerk's COunty officers and find
f rccoinm^*, ure all good and "iifficient

the viev\^®ter arrangement for the
bers of jn the court room is
t"e cour^Bnded so as not to obstruct

k car*'fnl n^Hcf the court by the mem-

f |B 4 "M'o b,ir- Better lighting of

Attent^H amj jury rooms and more
tion of a^Httontion to the court house
",ont advised.
"egret i$^Ron js called to the obstrucftl0n j,a* ^ settlement road near PiedImendatio^H irch by Thomas Scruggs.

. highways^® expressed that no attenrj,ru,n (b"e^B',)een paid to former recom;hospital na as to working public
L '' "R coun^H at, Qolightly and DutchIC°mr^ lireJM 'k or toward providing a

The ofl^B&>r contagious diseases at.
f thanked f^B^y jai 1. Longer terms of

A g^KJurged.
. j)- t icers of the court are
r | ' H. >r their assistance.

local boar^H
k Commissi* anitary Conference

will atteii(*B- Blake- chairman of the
tion of He^l 1 °f health und Heultli

t'onfererc^BAner George Cofleld, Jr.,1
at (the "School for Instruc^physicians^! th <>ilicers and Sanitary
sanitation ,itf Municipal Officials"
to attend. May '*7 und 28. Alii
most mti'H 'and others interested in

j one. ^ W,lnd hygiene are invited
en The occasion will be a

W^e.-ting and instructive
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ALMETTO BOOK STORE.
Stereoscopes and. Views, AlumimmKey Chain9, Rnbber Printing

)ntfits. Tape Measures, Carpenters'
tnles French Harps, Eve Shades,
latch Safes, Pencil Protectors,
Corkscrews. Moquets, Cash Boxes,
Vire Card Racks, Tweezers, strings
or Musical Instruments and hun-1
[reds of other useful articles at
rerv small cost.
Agents for papeis and Fashion

iooks.

Carlisle & Bishop.
Kennedy Block.

Serviceable
pring
hoes.

Harked
Hoderately

Robertson
UPTOWN SHOE STORE.

Three Doors above Muin
Street Ruilway Crossing.

Executor's Sale.
Hy virtue of authority given me underthe will of I. K. Padgett, deceased,

I will sell to the highest bidder for cash
at his late residence on the 16t> day of
May 1008, at 11 o'clock a. in., the followingdescribed property : Ono lot of
harness, five peddling wagons, two
farm wagons, three buggies, one mule,
one horse, one cider mill, one weeder,
one mower and rake and other property
sold as the property of I li. Padgett,
for purposes of administration.

Mrs. L. A. PaPoktt,
April Executrix.
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4I to hand building :to contractors :June 1st. :
4
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es them 30 days to '<
5 Out entire j«stock of I;

4
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otions, lj
Millinery, !

vai peiS, R

Shades, |
ce Curtains, 1
Vhite Spreads I
Wall Paper. | \

Monday and get |tur pick.
> Positively 1
\ S H
> no profit to us. |
TEMAN. j]k r - i -T ^

Globe Furniture Co.
We have removed our Furnitureand Stove stock (formerlyknown as C. F. DuBose&

Co.'s store, kept near postoffiee)to 47 East Main, at railroadcrossing, opposite Robert-
son'-s shoe store.
Come to see us for Furniture

and Cook Stoves. We cau interesty^u with

Low Prices.
Globe Furniture Co.

""

11
Special to the Ladies.

Wo have just received a

patent curtain stretcher and
can tfive you satisfaction in
tho way of lace curtains. Wo
have an expert ironer on shirt
waists and would appreciate a
trial bundle.

Special to Gents.

White or colored vests
done up to look like new.

If it's not done right
We will make it right. S

L. K. Anderson, I
LESSEE, |

I Spartan Inn Steam B
Laundry. 3

BOTH' PHONK8. |
masrssBsoB mann .Jl
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